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JANUARY MAGAZINES,
Century, Munsey,

HcClurc's, Cosmopolitan,

Scribncr's, Harper's,
Ladles' Home Journal

and others

arc ready now at

Norton's Book Store.
Subscriptions received

tor all periodicals

at the publishers rates.

Peloubcts' Notes on the

Sabbath School lessons
for year 1898.

Calendars and Diaries for 1898.

The balance or our Holiday Goods

at deep cut prices
to clear them out

M. NORTON,
322 Lackawanna Ave,

fuffi
.V1""? THE 'If

LAUNDRY
308 Penn Ave.

A. B- - WARMAN.

COLUMBIAN DETECTIVE AGENCY

DIME BANK BUILDING,

SCRANTON, PA.

(ntters Solicited Where Others Failed.
Moderate Charges.

DR. W, B, HENWOOD,

DENTIST
16 LACMWANIU AVE.

I
Have opened a General Insurance Ofllco In

inu mm m ii
Hest Block Companies represented. Largo

lines especially solicited. Telephone 1801).

ms&fo
UNiONlaEa? WBL,)V
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SHOVEL OR BE ARRESTED.

Police Will Aid Mr. Dunning in Get-

ting Clean Gutters.
The Tribune's hint to Street Com-

missioner Dunning whereby was point-
ed out a remedy against slush and
Impassable crossings, has "been heeded.
Yesterday Mr. Dunning1 conferred with
Hayor Bailey and Chief of Police Rob-ll- ns

with tho result that this mornlns:
police patrolmen will make a system-
atic canvas of the business district and
notify tenants or property owners to
clear their gutters and sidewalks of
slush and Ice forthwith.

Those who decline to comply with the
notification will be arrested on war-
rants sworn out by the street commis-
sioner and served by the police. Th'ey
will be held for the payment of costs
and will be fined unless they Immed-
iately obey tho city's mandate.

Provision for clean cutters is as
clearly and amply provided In the city
ordinances as is that relating to snow
and sidewalks. Commissioners Klrst
and Kinsley had to enforce It through
the aid of the police and Jlr. Dunning
Is going to follow suit as suggested to
him in yesterday's Tribune.

TO PREVENT WHEELS SLIDINQ.

Chief Hickoy Experiments with the
Century's Wagon.

Chief P. J. Hickev. of tho fire de-
partment, has devised a little scheme
to prevent the sliding of hose wagons
on ley roads. Much trouble has been
experienced of late from this cause.
The chief took the Century's wagon to
a blacksmith shop Thursday night and
had a thin strip of iron fastened
around the tiro of each wheel.

In the test which followed the Idea
proved to be wholly successful. It Is
likely that every vehicle In the depart-
ment will be similarly protected.

SCRANTON BUSINESS COLLEGE.

Threo requests for students this
wo Air

hMIss Elba Swartz is working for A.
- C.n nt nivnhnn

' A young man sent by the College to
a $50 position on Wednesday.

Mr. Stanley Slmroll has accepted a
position as bookkeeper for the N. W.
C. Milling company, at Philadelphia.

Many new studentB this week; oth-
ers to come, on Monday. They come
from the city and from Mooslc, Pitts-to- n,

Nescopeck, New Mllfgrd, Chin-
chilla, Dunmore, Avoca, Wllkes-Barr- e

and Kerseys, Elk county.

Silk umbrellas jit cost. Waters'
bankrupt sale, 205 Lackawanna avenue.

BEECHAM'S PILLS cure Sick Head-ach- e.

The Heavy Hand.

of the Bherlir lias nlmoit anni-
hilated values of llati and
Men's furnishing! at 205
Lackawanna Awue.

i Everything at Your Own ;

Price.

iiW:u , ndWMni
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PREPARINQ FOR BRYAN.

Commlttoo Appointed to fnko tho
Nrcosnnry Precautions.

A meotlntr of tho Domocratlo city
committee was held la the ofllco ot Man
Ward & Horn last evening1 to make
nrranuemcntB for tho coming of W. J.
Bryan, who, it 1b expected, will visit
us during the latter part of this month
or tho early part of February. SUB

There were present dcorgtj 8. Horn,
M. J. Donohue, County Treasurer M.
J. Kelly, City Controller E. J. Kobln-so- n,

K. F. niewltt, Hon. John P. Quln-nn- n,

Joseph Taylor, Deputy Register
of Wills Henry T. Koehler, W. H. Hoe,
A. F. Duffy, and E. Merrlfleld, City
Solicitor' M. A. McQlnley.

A committee consisting of Messrs.
Merrlfleld, Qulnnnn, Itoe, Blewltt and
noblnson was appointed to act wun
a llko deletratlon of tho county com-

mittee In maklnc the necessary ar-
rangements. Mr. Merrlfleld will place
himself in telegraphic communication lies
with Mr." Bryan today and learn as
soon as possible the exact date when
tin hov orator can be expected.

In addition to this tho meeting rati-
fied the action of tho
whlcji called the city convention for
next Saturday to nominate candidates
for school controller-nt-larg- e. The
matter of available candidates for
these offlccs was also discussed In a
general way. ,

CASH CARRYING SYSTEM.

It Has Been Installed Id Jonas Long's

Son's Store Manner In Which by
a

It Is Operated.

If you want to blow your money go

to Jonas Long's Son's department
store. Slr.co yesterday morning this
thing can be done there lltcrullv as

'
well as figuratively. The pneumatic
cash carrier system, which Lamson He

Co., of Hoston. have been putting In

place since the store building was
fltilsh'cd lut.erlorally was put in opera-

tion for the first tlmn yesterday. It
proved a great success In every way.

The brass pipes, which everyone has
noticed about the Btore presuming
that everyone has been In the store-a- re

the conduits for the carrier sys-

tem. There Is over o, mile of this
6,000 feet, the company's

representative tays and It extends to
every department 01 um c ""building.

All tle pipes center nt an oillce on

the second floor, spacious enough to

allow twelve operators to work at one
time. Ordinary three or four "cash-
iers" can handle all the business but
in im nf n. rimh the force must be
correspondingly Increased.

Two pipes connect this cashier's of-

fice with each department of each iloor
of the store. One is a receiving plpo
and th-- i other a sending pipe. The
pipes are 2i Inches In diameter. Tho
carriages are 2 Inches by ." Inches,
cylindrical in form and having a
diKirter-lnc- h cap and rim of felt on
either end that makes them fit snug
In the pipe. Tho carrlaga cylinder is
made in two parts, one fitting tightly
Into the other. To open it me onus
me grasped In clthar h'anl and turned
In opposite directions. This discloses
the opening In which the money, or
papers is to be carried. Turning: the
ends back again the opening is closed.

When a purchaser hands over money
to a clerk, he makes out a check and
stub which tell tho department the
salesman, the goods, the price and the
amount of monev. This with the
money is placed In one of these cartr-

idge-like carriers and Inserted in the
pipe. Tho suction catches It up and
rushing It through the brass conduits
deposits it in a receptable just under
th exit at the oillce end of the nine.
The cashier opens the carriage, makes
the charge stamps the slip, tears ore

rind files the stub, and returning the
change and slip in tho carriage drops
It Into the return pine and lo, before
the customer has had time to pick up
her gloves her change is back.

In the presence of a Tribune repor-

ter yesterday afternoon an unprepared-fo- r

test was made and although the
test carrlaga had to take Its turn with
the regular ones and was possibly de-

layed some tlmo on this account, only
twenty seconds elapsed from the time
the carriage wos sent until It return-
ed.

It. In suction and not propulsion, as
many might suppose, that operates the
system. Tho draft is supuilcd by an
elghtsen-lnc- h galvanized Iron pipe con-

nected in the engine room with a big
suction pump, run by an electric mo-

tor. There are no valves or gates at
either end of the pipes. The boll-shap-

mouth Is constantly open and
the suction force 13 continually on.
This serves to help In the ventilation
of the store.

P0LITICALP0INTS.
At a Democratic caucus held at Oer-man- la

hnll last evening Charles Conrad,
the present school controller of tho
Eleventh ward, was renominated. John
Lentes received tho nomination of alder-
man unanimously. District officers were
named as follows: First district, Judgo
ot election, Charles nosar; Inspector of
election, Frank Dambacher; register of
voters, Matthias Schnoldcr. Second dis-

trict, judgo of election, Georgo Oswald,
jr.; Inspector, William Welsser: register
ot voters, Abraham Cockiill. Third dis-

trict, Judge of election, D. P. Murray; In-

spector, M. Ii. Sweeney; register of vot-

ers, J. F. Flaherty.

Peter Neuls Is a candidate for, school
controller from the Eleventh ward be-

fore tho Republican caucus to be held nt
Germaula hall. He will also bo placed In
nomination at the coming Republican city
convention.

Henry Edwards, who has been an-

nounced to be a candidate for register of
voters at tho Third district of the Fifth
ward Republican caucus today, requests
The Tribune to say he Is not a candidate.

Charles Heler and August Reldenbach
have announced themselves as delegates
to tho Republican city convention from
the First district of the Eleventh ward.

Thomas H. Kelly announces himself ns
a candlduto for delegate to the Demo-
cratic city convention from tho First dis-

trict of the Nineteenth ward.

Eighth Wnrd, Cltv ofScrnnton.
The qualified Republican voters of

the First and Second districts of the
Eight ward, city of Scranton, are
hereby notified that an election will
bo held Wednesday, January 12, 1S9S,

at regular polling place, to place in
nomination candidates for school con-

troller, to nil unexpired term of Mr. F.
L. Wormser, one select councilman for
the term and period of four years, one
common councilman for the term and
period of two years, and ono ward
assessor, one register of voters In, each
district, and election boards for tho
term and period of ono year or any
other business that may properly come
before the caucus. Signed,

J. D. LLOYD,
Chairman First district, Second wanl.

Hats, furnishings, and everything at
cost. Waters' bankrupt sate, 205 Lack-- t

awanna avenue. "
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JEALOUS NEGRO'S

DESPERATE DEED

with Whom She Lived lilt Her with
a Hatchet.

IS SERIOUSLY INJURED

Home In Which tho Crlmo ll'm Com
mlttcd Is Located nt 008 Jackson
StrootWomnn Is Mhito and Has
Hcon Consorting with Him for Up-

wards of n i'cnr--Sh- o Formerly
Lived In Plymouth nnd Carao Hero
Klght Years Ago. of

In

Mrs. Mary Roberts, a white woman,
at the West Side hospital in a

semi-conscio- state, suffering from
II.wounds Inflicted upon her early yes-

terday morning by the man with whom
she consorted. His name Is George
Matthews, and he is colored. The In
jured woman may and may not die,
her recovery depending upon circum-
stances so far as complications are
concerned. Her murderously inclined
assailant has not yet been apprehend-
ed.

The house in which the almost mur-
der was committed is a three story
tenement at 90S Jackson street, owned

the Cohen estate, and occupied by
motley gang of Italians, HunB and

Poles. The characters of tho probable
tragedy resided In the basement port,
consisting of four small rooms. The
place was once used for shop pur-
poses and a few board partitions
changed it into living rooms.

George Matthews and his consort,
Mrs. Roberta, alios Mary Jane Morris,
alias May Matthews, have occupied the
squalid home but a little over two
months. This period of time, accord-
ing to neighbors, has been a pande-
monium. Carousals by night and fight-
ing by day. Matthews was not an
extremely bad man. He was employed
as a driver by Carluccl Bros, and his
pay was always at the command of
tho woman. But a disturber In the
person of Charles Jackson, also colored,
but not so much so as Matthews, ap-
peared several months ago upon the
scene and since that time trouble has
brewed. It reached the boiling point
about G o'clock yesterday morning.

CAUSE OF THE TROUBLE.
It seems that Matthews was at Dal- -

ton for several days before Christmas
but returned to celebrate. Jackson was
at this time boarding with the couple,
and though Matthews did not want
him around, he staid. Fights between
the woman and Matthews were fre-
quent up to Thursday night, when
she went across the street and told
a Mrs. Myers that Matthews was go-

ing to kill her. She, however, went
back home and It Is supposed the reg-
ular debauch was begun.

When seen by a Tribune reporter at
the hosnltal last night, Mrs. Roberts
declared that everything was all right
until about live o'clock yesterday
morning, when he awoke her and an-
nounced his Intention of "fixing" her.
She says she got down on her knees
and begged for mercy. He only seized
11 small hatchet from the sink nearby
and dealt her a blow. She still cried
for mercy. He struck her several
times after that and she lost conscious-
ness.

Just before this happened, according
to the story of both Jackson and the
woman, Jackson had left the house.
He did not return until about seven
o'clock and found her lying in a pool
of 'her own blood. Matthews had dis-
appeared. Jackson aroused her and
put her on the miserable cot, which did
duty as a bed, and then notified the
neighbors and police.

DOCTOR SUMMONED.
Some one summoned Dr. J. P. Walk-

er, of Broadway, and he applied band-
ages and gave her some stimulants.
A few minutes later, or about eight
o'clock, Patrolman Gurrell and a cab
from Price's livery nnd the Injured wo-

man was taken to the West Side hos-
pital.

Here the staff discovered that she
was not dangerously wounded. Her
wounds consisted of several jagged
cuts about the back and top of tho
head from which the blood had freely
flowed. Matthews struck her with the
head Instead of the blade of the hat-
chet, or tho tale would be of a different
telling. 'It is not thought that the
skull Is fractured, as she rallied al-

most too easily for that, but another
Investigation will be made this morn-
ing when she has better recovered from
the shock,

Jackson, the boarder, told all lie
knew to Chief Robllng, Lieutenant
Davis, and Detective Molr, and steps
were Immediately taken to capture
Matthews. Ho is about 45 years ot age,
a coal black negro nnd a Virginian by
birth. His mother's name Is Edith
Ford, and Is supposed to live at Pou-pll- n

City, Va., as he often wrote her
there.

The couple have been In trouble be-

fore. The first time March 1, 1S97, on
a charge of keeping a disorderly house,
while residing in Kelly's patch, on
Scranton street. Again September
17, 1897, while still .residing nt the same
place. The charge was harboring a

ld white girl. Matthews
promised at this time to quit the wo-

man and lead a different life, as the
docket record reads. It was just fol-

lowing tills arrest that Jackson com-

menced to board with them and short-
ly afterward the green-eye- d monster,
Jealousy, seized Matthews.

CAME HERE FROM PLYMOUTH.
The Injured woman is fairly good

looking and was once respectable, re
siding on Swetland street, wnere sne
came from Plymouth anout eigni
years ago. She, however, became dls-solu- te

and refused to resldo with a
married daughter, who has since moved
away from Scranton. She has consort-
ed with Matthews for over a year.

It was rumored that Matthews had
boarded a Bloomsburg division coal
train and wob heading for Virginia.
The following letter from his mother
wtiS' found among his effects.

Pouplln, City, Va Dec. 6, 1837.

My Dear Son
Your letter to hand a day ago nnd I

was glad to hear from you and your wife.
Glad to hear that you all was well and
doing well nnd hope when these few lines
reach you It may nnd you well and en-

joying good health. I am afraid to send
you that thing I told you I had because
I am afraid I will get caught up with it.
I would rather you would come and get
It yourself and carry it with you back
home. I am afraid to trubt It with the
mall people, they ore so curious those
dayB.

You ought to como and see me and
then you could carry It back with you
and If It Is bo you can bring your wife
with you bring her. I would llko to see
her very much. 8q I will come to a close
by saying good ble.

From your mother,
Edith Ford.

LARKIN FOUND DEAD.

Coroner's Jury Will Try nnd Ascer-
tain tho Cnnic.

Tho dead body of a man, who was
afterward Identified ob Thomas Larkln,
of Dcllcvue, was found on Luzcrno
street, near tho Oxford culm dump
shortly after 0 o'clock yesterday morn-
ing by pedestrians.

Bruises on the head led to the idea
that Larkln died from foul play. Tho
coroner's Inquest last evening, how
ever, did not discover any Injury which
would cause death. Larkln was well
known in the Bcllevue part of the city,
whero ho lived. Ho was a middle-age- d

man and a bachelor. His habits woro
reckless, and he drank considerably.

His sudden death was, according to
Coroner S. P. Longstrcet, tho result

theso habits. Larkln's head was cut
two places, but the Skull had not

been Injured. His stomach nnd other
organs gave evldenco of alcoholism.

The Jury appointed to act on .the
case, W. A. Raub, W. L. Clifford, C.

Derby, John Raub. Patrick Cuslck
and A. E. Vorhels, will meet next Fri-
day night in the arbitration room at tothe court house.

JAMES J. LYNCH DEAD.

Prominent Olypbnnt Merchant and

Capitalist Passes Away at 12.10

O'clock This Morning.

James J. Lynch, whoso serious ill-

ness of pneumonia wns noted in yes-
terday's Tribune, died this morning at
12.10 o'clock at his home In Olyphant.

Ho caught a heavy cold during tho
holidays and it rapidly developed into
acute pneumonia. Before many days
his condition wns serious and for the
past flvo days It has been alarming.
Thursday night his life was despaired
of, but ho rallied towards morning
and yesterday was so much Improved
that hopes for his recovery were enter-
tained. With the face of night, how-
ever, his condition changed for the
worse and ut 11 o'clock his attending
physicians notified the family that tho
end was at hand. Ho passed away
peacefully, a short time after midnight.

No man of the upper valley was more
prominent or held In higher esteem
than Mr. Lynch. For thirty-nin- e years
he lived In the borough of Blakely and
for a quarter of a century was one of
the leading merchants of Olyphant.

He was the president of the Olyphant
Water company; president of the Price-bur- g

Electric Light compnny, nnd a
stockholder In various industrial en-

terprises in his home town and this
city, the Scranton Packing company
and the Scranton Steam Heat and
Power company being among the
Scranton commercial organizations In
which ho was Interested.

An Instance of the respect and con-
fidence In which his community held
him Is found In the fuct that he has
served for twenty-thre- e successive
years as a member of the Blakely poor
board.

Mr. Lynch was the first Jury com
missioner of Lackawanna county, and
has frenuently since been, mentioned
for county olilees, hut has declined to
enter politics.

He was 52 years of age. His wife
and six children survive him. The
children nre Francis M., who is nt
Yale; Bart, general manager of his
father's store; Leo, also at Yale; Grace,
the only daughter, and Austin, Gerald
and Stanley.

PROF. BUCK'S SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASS

Met Lust Night, Klrctcil Ollicers nnd
Dined.

Professor II. D. Bucks' class In tho
Penn avenue Baptist Sunday school,
numbering 12r. members, met last night
at the Scranton Business college, of
which Professor Buck Is a part pro
prietor, and after electing ofllcers for
the year, sat at banquet. For Its kind
the affair was unusually pretentious.

The election of ollicers and business
meeting was held on the third lloor
and lasted until 10 o'clock. Then the
members repaired to the short bund
department on the second lloor, which
had been turned into a dining room
with three long tables for the guests.
Supper was served by K. E. Wentz.

Afterward a period of speech-makin- g

was introduced. Professor Buck spoke
on "The Class," H. C. Haak, gave a
review of the year, President-elec- t C.

H. Genter spoke of "The Policy of the
new administration," H. H. Leslie,
"The Bachelors," and E. W. Lemnlt-ze- r,

"The Ladies."
The ollicers elected are: Professor

H. 13. Buck, teacher; H. C. Hook, as-

sistant; C. H. Genter, president; Harry
Leslie, first John Kemp,
second Dr. William
Zachman, third Mrs.
J. II, Hopkins, fourth
H. II. Hushnell, secretary; C. W, Lem- -

nltzer, treasurer.
At tho business meeting Retiring

Secretary Bushnell and Treasurer Cen-

ter made reports for the year.

REAL METROPOLITAN, THIS.

Kindling-Wnn- d factory Is flic Latest
Scrnnton Industry.

Another Industry and ono unique to
Scranton 13 to ho established here hy
a man from Newbury, N. Y. It Is a
Kindling-woo- d factory and Is to be
located at the old Scranton Lathe
company's works on Dickson avenue,
Green Itldge.

The waste from saw mills hereabouts
is to be contracted for the Sticks
sawed into stove size and made up
Into bundles for the market.

Head the real estato announcement
extraordinary. "

ORANGE

Good Frutt, 25c per doz.

California Navels, 25c to
40c per doz.

Florida Russetts, fancy
sweet fruit, $4.75 a box.

Tangerine Oranges, 40c
dozen.

Florida Grape Fruit, Flor-

ida Pineapples.

E. Q. Coursen
Pure Food Products,

SEEKS THE RELEASE

, OF HER HUSBAND

Mrs. Rcllly Is Hard nt Work with That
End la View.

WERE MARRIED LAST TUESDAY

Ceremony Wns l'criornicd In tho
County JnllItailly Is Desirous of
Turning Over a Now Lent nnd Malt-

ing n Homo Tor Ills Hrldo--Hl- s

Wllo Wns Yesterday Searching
Tor iUr. l'olton Whoso Store Wns
Unrglnrlzcd. '

When James Rcllly, the prisoner In
the county Jail, took unto himself
Laura V. Leonard as a wlfo In thejnll
last Tuesday ho also found in her an
angel of mercy. Since the marriage
tho woman has expended every effort

havo her. husband released from
Jail.

Yesterday she was seen with her
child, from a former hus-

band, in her arms tramping about
through the slush of the streets In
search of persons whom she was told
might lend their influence to her pur-
pose.

Rcllly, it will be remembered, broke
Into and robbed George Felton's cut-
lery store, at tho corner of Penn ave-
nue and Spruce street, last Novem-
ber. Ho was enptured at Nantlcoke
with a man named Bead and both
were committed to Jail after a hearing.
Three other men were arrested and
are now in imprisonment, but, it Is
said, Rcllly and Bead, sooner than have
tho Innocent suffer, confessed to the
burglary.

But Rcllly Is now a married man.
He has Bomeone else In tho world to
look out for besides himself, and Jail
Is a very bad place to supply a fam-
ily larder from. So with the changed
conditions, Rcllly has changed. He
wants to settle down and live an honest
life with his wife.

But the crime at his door Is knock-
ing. His fate rests with the grand
Jury, which meets today. Mrs. Rellly
had been Informed that her husband's
case would come up before the grand
Jury yesterday and during all the day
she hung about the court house, wait-
ing for the appearance of the prose
cutors.

Finally, when the Jury adjourned
and tho burglary case was still un-
heard, Mrs. Rellly, with her child,
started to look up Mr. Felton and have
him neglect to appear against her hus-
band.

SUNDAY NEWS.

A Bulletin ol 1'eutures in Tomor-- f
row's I as tin Is Here tJlvon.

Similar characteristics of Mark Han-n- a,

of Cleveland, nnd John H. Thomas,
of Carbondale. How T. Frank Pen-
man secured the plum. Trouble of a
Scranton soloist. The "Pine Knots"
wedding gift. The company store evil.
A column Interview with the Klondike
miner. He tells about the sad fato of
women who went to Dawson City to
reform the fallen. Asleep on a billiard
table. A sensation for Adams avenue.
Minnie West writes up tho fellows who
try to flirt with the Colllerv En Ineer
girls. She gives names of fellov l who
went out fur a sleigh ride.

See tomorrow's Sunday News

Fine candles, cheap; all fan choco-
lates ID cents, two pounds fo25 ccnt.
Twenty-liv- e cent candles now ten
cents, three for a quarter. Coursen's.

Head the real estnte announcement
extraordinary.
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Tapestry Brussels
Uody weave, value C.' cents

per yuril, for UiIh tmle

Best Ingrains
Regular price and value (13 cents, Cn.

for week's wilu JUli

SPECIALS.
While or Groy Gout Husn ,.?1.10
Hmyrnu Hug", 30x00 Inches.. .. 'J.H5

Muts .. .35

JmjWs 2

W t

xooooooooxooooo

Oil,
Japjtn andtiulutfleBtalu.

SPECIAL

BARGAIN A E

SATURDAY EVENING.

ALSO

Prof. Robert J. Bauer's
Celebrated Orchestra
will a Grand Con-

cert in the Dry Goods
Department, from 7
to 10 p. m.

ALL ARE WELCOME.

Clarke Bros

Special
ices

on
Bath Robes

Today
to Reduce

Stock.

BRONSQN S

Hatters and Furnishers.

412 Spruce Street

BEST SETS OF $8,

Including tlis painless extracting ot
tcetu by an entirely new

5. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.,
331 Spruce St, Opp. ItotelJermvn.

ft It.

UPHOLSTERY.
Lace Curtains

ecru and white, per pnlr.J
50c, 750

Portieres
Dado and frieze, 3 yards long.cholco 90cwhile they lust

each
Tapestry Table Cover
fringe.

V;t yards square, four colors, heavy 65c
WINDOW 81IADKS XOc to 81.60 each
COCOA MATH - From 10c up

A HostSuitable

Christmas Gift . .

Is a good warm Ulster or Over-

coat. Christmas means
cold weather, and a warm outer
coat is essential. have Ulsters
in the best Irish Frieze or
and our stock of Men's Boys'
Overcoats is varied in cut,
and to suit the cor-

rect and fastidious taste.

WUUo Coal Tar, PHcU

1 01 0

After Inventory Day (Jan ist) we always mark down and close
all odd lots, remnants, dropped patterns, and all of our regular

goods of which we have a surplus. Beginning Monday, we will un-

load this stock, if prices will accomplish our purpose :

llrusselH
week's 45c

All-Wo- ol

this

RUG

Smyrna

Jli (fern

give

Nottingham,

Chenille

weather

Beaver,

style
material

Turpentine,

SIEBECKER & WATKINS
406 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

WSKBKsm

Henry J. Collins, Lt., Lacit. Ave

MALONEY OIL ID MANUFACTURING CO.

141 tc 140 Meridian Street,Hcrnnton, Pa. Telephone 8085.

URNINB, L0BRIGAT1N0

AND CYLINDER OIL
PAINT DnPARfrMHNT.-Mnse- ed

VurnUh, Dryers,

TEETH,

procos.

We

and

most

I i m
820 Lackawanna Ave, Scrantoa Pi

Wholcsnlo nnd Itetnlt

DRUGGISTS,
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD,

FRENCH ZINC,

Rcndy nixed Tinted Paints,
Convenient, Economical, Durable.

Varnish Stains,
rroduclng Perfect lmllntlonofExpenslTa

Woods.

Rnynolds' Wood Finish.
Especially Designed for Insldo Work.

Marblo Floor Finish,
Durablo and Drlos Quickly.

Paint Varnish and Kai- -.

somine Brushes.
PURE LINSEED OIL AND TURPENTINE.

iv'
U"

it jt

rv- - fjj .I.
Up-to-D- ate

Hats ' Furnishings

Hand & Payne
203 Washington Ave.

ROOKERY BUILDING.

J. W. GUERNSEYS

GREAT
MUSICAL.
ESTABLISHMENT

Is the best place in the state to buy
either an

Organ or

YOU CAN BUY CHEAPER.
YOU CAN BUY ON EASY TERMS,

YOU CAN BUY BSTTER INSTRUMQNT5

Thuu at any other place.

Don't fail to call and see for
yourself.

Warcroom,
205 Washington Avenue,

SCRANTON, PA.

!. E. ROGERS
THE JEWELER.

Diamonds, Watcfns, Clocks,

Jewelry and Silverware,

Novelties and Specialties,
Bric-a-Bra- o, Fine China,

Cut Glassware,

Onyx Tles, Lamps,

in endless va ''ety. The lat-
est productions -- lways found
in our assortment. We are
now showing the finest line
of China ever exhibited, in
rich and cheap decorations.

213 Lackawanna Avenue

SILVERSTONE,

The Eye Specialist
WHOSE ofllco l at' ' 215 Laokawan.
rift avenue, In Will-
iams'IMDBOPtR White Front
Hhoo Btore, examtna"W tho eye freo In tha
most accurate way,
andhlsprlcoj for spoo-luclc- a

ara cheaper
than elsewhere. A la-

mentable lruUfferenc
to tba proper enroot
the eyes Beem to poi.
ess most people until

tho time comes whan
headaches, Imperfect

Islon.or oiner result
of such neglect Blvo warning that nature Ii
rebelling ugalnst such treatment or one ot
the most precious gift. Normal vlston Mji
blessing unappreciated until It has been lent
and restored; Its full value Is then realized,
Therefore, you should not lose a day before
having your eyes examined. This ser vloa wo
gladly render tree of charge.

RGMGMBER TUB PLACE,

215 Lackawanna Avenue
In the White Front Shoe Store.

. 2,$uro Bl

s

POPULAR PRICBS

Book Binding
..,,. jt,.

Neat, Durable Book Rinding Is whityotf
rec-'v- o II you leave your order with tlis
SCRANTON TRIUUNU U1NDURY, Trb.
tine Building, Scranton, Pa, q

M


